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- The manager's words

We think GREEN at ThermIT

”
We 
always 
work 
with 
great 
respect 
for the 
environm
ent. ”

Ever since we started our journey towards a 
more sustainable future for ThermIT back in 
early 2019, the customers’ demands regards 
sustainable solutions have increased 
significantly.

It makes me proud to say that at ThermIT, we 
place sustainability and the work with the UN's 
World Goals high on the list, and even more 
proud when I can see that we in the company 
are continually moving forward in that field.

We have begun to think about sustainability in 
the broadest possible sense. We work with 
many different partnerships, including several 
knowledge centers and, as well as the 
municipality, with flex workers and others 
with reduced job opportunities.

We always work with great respect for the 
environment. The products that we develop 
under environmentally-friendly conditions at 
ThermIT also help all our customers live a 
more sustainable life. That is probably what I, 
as director, am most proud of.

With wireless temperature monitoring, 
ThermIT increases food safety in restaurants, 
supermarkets, and other shops.

Our simple system monitors and alerts when the 
temperature in medicine rooms in hospitals and 
pharmacies gets out of control. We also help 
reduce food waste and prevent waste of vital 
and expensive medicines.

"Our sensors are moulded in Food Safe Plastic 
and sealed so that they do not leak battery 
fluid. They precisely and accurately measure 
temperatures so that customers can set their 
units to the right and necessary temperature, 
which saves energy."

ThermIT´s system replaces manual work, reads 
digitally, and stores all data in the cloud, 
reducing paper waste. We thus help to preserve 
the planet's trees, which extract CO2 from the 
atmosphere.

ThermIT requires dealers, package distributors, 
and other partners to be aware of our shared 
responsibility to the environment and society.

ThermIT works with a strong focus on 
sustainability and is happy to help inspire 
others.
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"We offer an exciting product 
that provides greater food 
security, replaces routine 
manual tasks, counteracts food 
waste, and optimizes energy 
consumption in connection with 
the storage of food, medicine, 
and other temperature-sensitive 
goods."
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OUR BUSINESS

Supplier

At ThermIT, our dealers and suppliers are 
an essential part of our company. We use 
only the best to guarantee the best quality 
and sustainability for the company and 
above all, the customers.

Production

At ThermIT, we produce on our own, 
environmentally friendly production 
premises. As a result, we can always 
guarantee the best quality and 
sustainability of our products. When the 
service life has expired, we take sensors 
back and recycle as many components as 
possible.

Partners

After production, we send our sensors to 
our partners, who distribute them to 
customers in several countries. Our 
partners are already established in their 
respective markets as trustworthy and 
sustainable suppliers.
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Customers

ThermIT reduces food waste by alerting 
whenever the temperature in refrigeration and 
freezing units falls outside the set intervals. 
Thus, customers can prevent food or medicine 
waste. ThermIT's system also contributes to 
lower energy consumption, and the automatic 
reading and registration free up human resources 
for customer-oriented tasks.

Follow up

We actively follow up and collaborate with 
our customers to ensure the correct 
installation and the optimal and sustainable 
use of our system. In our monitoring, we 
follow the temperatures at customers and 
gladly advise on possible investments in 
sustainable refrigeration and freezing units 
to, among other things, further reduce 
energy consumption.



SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGY
Our main ambition within our 
sustainability strategy is to help 
promote and fulfill the UN 2030 
Agenda for Sustainable Development 
and World Goals.

We base our sustainability strategy on 
the necessary conditions for the global 
environment, our partners, and 
ThermIT, on four primary focus areas, 
each of which supports selected World 
Goals and addresses the most critical 
challenges.

The plan is established as an ongoing 
effort to minimize risks and negative 
impacts in our value chain and 
optimize our products so that they can 
be even more useful and supportive 
towards sustainable development with 
our customers and partners.
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We offer sustainable 
systems to our 
customers, which can 
promote increased 
productivity and reduce 
food waste.

We want to build a diverse 
work environment, which 
is why we work closely 
with the municipality and 
connect with flex workers 
and others with reduced 
job opportunities.

We want to promote 
sustainable development. 
We collaborate with 
universities and other 
higher education 
institutions to ensure 
relevant work experience 
for the students.

Our core product is 
wireless sensors that help 
our customers keep track 
of the temperature. With 
ThermIT solutions, our 
customers save both time 
and energy, which can also 
bring financial benefits.
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We have partners all 
around the world who 
make use of our 
products, which 
contributes to lower 
energy consumption, 
globally.

With our innovative 
products, we help 
increase our 
customers' 
productivity, who, 
with ThermIT's 
solutions, achieve a 
higher added value/
return on investment.

We promote resource 
utilization for our 
customers, to help 
reduce waste in both 
consumption and 
production using our 
products.

We can help 
companies reduce 
food waste in both 
production and 
supply chains with 
our products.
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We want the amount of 
waste to be significantly 
reduced through 
prevention, reduction, 
recycling, and reuse.

Our customers achieve 
a significant reduction 
in waste, which 
strengthens resilience 
and adaptability, when 
it comes to climate-
related risks.

With ThermIT, it is very 
much about promoting the 
sustainable management 
of food, in which our 
environmentally friendly 
sensors and systems make 
it easy for the customer to 
operate.

We continuously improve 
our efforts for the world 
goals and stay focused on 
the already selected 
regional goals.
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 OUR SUSTAINABLE  FUTURE   

2020 2021
ThermIT has already begun the company's journey 
towards a more sustainable future. Here are some of 
the examples of what we have taken the initiative to 
do over the past year:

We have begun to reduce the consumption of paper, 
both internally and externally, with customers 
worldwide. ThermIT's system stores all data from 
customers' temperature monitoring electronically and 
all invoices are sent digitally like all other 
correspondence to minimize the use of paper.

At ThermIT, we have encouraged both suppliers and 
partners to move in a more sustainable direction. We 
want to take the lead and set a good example.

For the future, ThermIT has developed several goals 
with sustainability in focus.

 We will achieve sustainable economic success 
combined with a focus on safeguarding the 
global environment.

 We will replace service cars with 
environmentally friendly hybrid vehicles.

 We will increase the use of virtual customer 
meetings to reduce travel activity.

 We want more Fairtrade products in the 
canteen.
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"We help our customers make self-
monitoring as painless and 

automatic as possible. 
Simultaneously, energy can be 
saved, as our solution makes it 

possible to optimize refrigeration 
and freezing units' temperatures. 

ThermIT reads and logs 
automatically 24/7"
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"Our sensors are molded in Food Safe 
Plastic and produced in our own, 

environmentally friendly production 
facilities. When the sensor's long 

service life has expired, we take it 
back and recycle as much of the 

environmentally friendly materials as 
possible."
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	UNSER UNTERNEHMEN
	STRATEGIE FÜR NACHHALTIGKEIT
	Die übergeordnete Motivation für unsere Nachhaltigkeitsstrategie ist, zur 2030 Agenda der UN für nachhaltige Entwicklung beizutragen und sie voranzubringen.
	Wir bieten unseren Kunden nachhaltige Systeme und tragen damit zu deren Produktivitätssteigerung und weniger Lebensmittel-verschwendung bei.
	Wir möchten die nachhaltige Entwicklung vorantreiben. In diesem Zusammenhang arbeiten wir mit Universitäten und anderen weitergehenden Ausbildungsstätten zusammen, um die relevante Arbeitserfahrung für Studier-ende zu sichern.
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	Wir haben Partner auf der ganzen Welt, was zu einem niedrigeren Energieverbrauch weltweit beiträgt.
	Wir möchten die Ressourcennutzung unserer Kunden verbessern. Durch die Nutzung unserer Produkte können sie Verschwendung bei sowohl Produktion als auch Verbrauch vorbeugen.

	6
	Wir möchten Abfallmengen wesentlich reduzieren durch Vorbeugen, Verringern und Wiederverwerten.
	Bei uns geht es in hohem Grad darum, die nachhaltige Verwaltung von Lebensmitteln voranzubringen. Unsere umweltfreundlichen Sensoren und Systeme machen dies einfach für unsere Kunden.


	UNSERE NACHHALTIGE ZUKUNFT
	Unsere Sensoren sind in lebensmittelsicherem Kunsstoff gegossen und werden in unseren eigenen, umweltfreundlichen Produktionsstätten hergestellt. Wenn die lange Lebenszeit der Sensoren zu Ende geht, nehmen wir sie retour und verwenden so viele der Komponenten wie möglich wieder.
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